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Repeat Showing Attendance Mark May Be Shattered 
Of Troub Play 
WiliBeGiven As Plans Are Completed for Annual 
On Friday Night • .d S d 
::~E~~:.:~~~f~:; SIP A Conventton on Frt ay, atur ay 
theatre audiences last week. will ·s ch b L. dl Rhod 
be gtven Friday ntght, Troub Pres- • • I pee es y m ey, es 
tdent Fred Farrar announced yes- Dr. Games to Gave Annua To Address SIP II 
terday. History and Traditions To Feature Two-Day Session· Farrar sald the special perform- • ' 

Prellmlnary steps toward the or- a s;oll of student opinion. U, how- ance had been scheduled so that Speech Thursday N aght Se C Be C d ed 
ganlzatlon of a job placement bu- ever, there Is an lndlcatlon that students who missed one of last President Gaines will atve h1s Ven Ontests tO On Uct 
reau at W&L wlll get underway there Is a great need for a place- week's two showtnp would have annual talk on the history and tra-
thls week when questionnaires con- ment bureau here, the establish- a chance to see the play. He ditlons of Washington and Lee at By ED ZELNICKER of Narvik tor the United Prell, 
cernlng the need tor such a bureau ment or such an organization pointed out that several persona the freshman assembly tn Lee h ftn 

1 
and was then transferred to the 

will be distributed to juniors and would be taken up with the facul- had to be t urned away from the Chapel Thursday night at 7:30. Completed plans and t e a London omce ot the UP. 
seniors in the commerce and aca- ty. We consider this one of the theatre last Friday night, despite This famous speech of Dr. Gaines ~:~~~~~~f~~et~u;~t:r;:~~~~= O'Donnell wlll lecture at 3 p. m. 
demtc schools. largest and most progressive un- the fact that the VPI game pep will bring the regularly scheduled astlc Press association, which will Friday in the Joumall8m lecture 

The survey, which is sponsored dertaklngs at W&L tn the past few rally and movie crashing probably freshman meetings tor the fall to a meet here at W&L on Friday and room on "Publl8hinl a Maaazlne." 
by the William L. Wtlson Com- years, and urge the juniors and kept a good many away. close, Prof. Latture disclosed today. Saturday were announced today He will explain the edltlnl of mal-
merce club, contains nine ques- seniors to cooperate by answerlna Ticket. at McCrum'• He further stated that all new men, by Prof. 0. W. Riegel, head of the aztne and book manuacrlpta, trace 
tlons, answers to which will give ~:l:~~estlonnatre as clearly as poe. Tickets for the coming Friday transfers, and new faculty mem- Journalism department and dlrec- the process ot publlshlnl a typical 
an indication of the attitude of night's performance will be dls- bers as well as freshmen tum out tor of the convention. article, and will also dllc:uu mer-
the student body concernlnl the Paul Gourdon, Bob Junger, and trtbuted at McCrum's on Thurs- tor this assembly tor, as be stated, will chandlsln&, publlclty, a.nd other 
establishment of a placement bu- carl Varner compUed the prelim· "It is one of the most sacred things More schools than last year aspects or book and ma

1
aztne pub-

t day and Friday afternoons. Holders at Washln.,..."n and Lee." be represented. although the num- "·htna. 
reau. tnary questionnaire, which was pu of Campus Tax subscriptions are 8 "" be of states represented will re uo ·-
Q -•1 ---• T .. ,_ p In tts final form by Louis K. John- The speech will not take lon1er r • Farrar, who 1s an expert styll8t 

u.,.. ODDIWre on .... ace son, member or the faculty of the entitled to free tlcketa. than 30 to 45 minutes. he ex- main at nine. The exact number of I ak • d t -
A copy of the complete question- The curtain will go up at 8:30 deleaates has not yet been ascer- n newspaper m e up an ypor 

botto f th1s Commerce school. plained. .. , rapby wtll dlscuaa "New Horizons 
nalre appears at the m o Friday night, allowing an extra Although tentative p 1 an s are tatned. Last year s attendance 1n Newspaper Destan" 1n Lee chapel 
page. AU questions except the nrst halt hour so that SIPA delegates under way for several freshman reached the 321 mark, the larrest t 

2 
Frld Thia w1l1 mark 

~~}asc~e~Q~!r:::~~e~. "Yes" or Christian Council Leads may attend the show after their gatheri.nas 1n the future at which number yet to attend the conven- ~he fhir~ · coru:~tlve time that 

h Se evening session. time the pouibillty or havtna out- Uon. which ls sponsored annually Farrar has addreued the conven-
The Introductory para~raphs to V espen at Sout ern m The Troubs gave "Margin for side speakers present lt Ia verly by the Lee J ournalism Founda- tton He has acted u dqner on 

the questionnaire state that for a Speaking on "Christian Youth," Error" tor the n.rst time last Ukely, Prof. Latture explained that tion . mazU. newspapers and macuinel 
long time there has been a feeling Bob Campbell featured the pro- Thursday night and were well- nothing deftnlte has been decided. l n&erestlll&' Speakers includlna Look, . True Sto1'7, Lol 
~'!~~ :o~~;:.~:~s 0f~ gram presented by a Washinlton applauded by a near-capacity au- There will Ukely bet. meettna for The two speakers of rreateat Angeles Tlmea and Editor and 

and Lee deputation team at the dlence. The next night chairs were freshmen in the aprtnr. but no general Interest, whose addreuea Publlaher. ' 
finding jobs. The complexity of the weekly vesper service of SOuthern placed in the aisles to accommo- plans for It have been made aa yet. will be open to the publlc, will be Bou•-eU •- .,.. __ . _ ... _ 
organization of thls bureau would Seminary on Sunday ntght. Led by date ticket-holders. The play, writ- Ernest K. Lindley, political col- . .. - ., __ -
=~~:~hth;h~t~=c~~~Y s~~a~ student religious director Denny ten by Clare Booth, author or "The Cal R umntst and Washlnaton corres- "Radio JoumaUam and tbe 
state, and therefore the purpose of WUcher, t. half dozen students Women" and of "Kiss the Boys yx tO eopen pondent tor Newsweek magazine, School" will be dlacuued by W. D. 

went to Buena. VIsta at the lnvt- Goodbye," is a combination com- and Peter Rhodes, United Press Boutwell at 10:15 Saturday mom-
the survey 1s to ascertain as ob- tation of the Christian work coun- edy and mystery, satirtzln1 Nazi- D • f M war correspondent. Speakers or in& 1n Lee Chapel. He l.a the chief 
jectlvely as possible to what ex- cU of the girls' school. tsm wtth a plot woven around the rtve Or Ore special interest to journalism stu- of the Dlv111on of Radio, Publlc&-
tent W&L graduates need assist- Jack McCormick, representative death of a German consul. dents Include Bernard O'Donnell, tiona and Exhibits or the United 
ance in finding the ktnd or jobs of the Freshman councU, led the Featured In Out Student PhotOS member of the staff or Harper's States omce ot Education, Waab-
they desire. worship service tor the assembly mai&Zine; Gllbert P. Farrar, news- inaton. A pioneer 1n educational 
Flelahman Dllcuues Poll following campbell's address. Mu- Featured tn the cast are Ed paper make-up expert; and WU- broadcaatlna, Boutwell rounded the 

Al Fleishman , president of the sic for the vesper was provided bY Boyd, who plays the part of Carl Representatives of the Calyx wUl llam D. Boutwell, authority on ra- Radio Workshop at New York Uni-
Commerce club, said, "We cannot a w&L quartet compoeed of Me- Baumer. the consul; Bill Latz, who agatn visit fraternity houses and dto journallsm. These are a1ao veralty. 
over-emphasize the tact that this Cormick, Robert Espy, Alex Walk- Is omce1· Moe Finkelstein ; James non-fraternity eatlna places to- open to the public. Numerous round-table dllcus-
questionnalre will merely serve as er and Jack Hare. Stanfteld. who is Otto Horst, lead- morrow to sign up students who slons and lectures of IPIClallnter-
------------~------------- et· of American Na.zt followers; have not already arran1ed tor their ur.dley. an outstanding author- est will be open only to Sl.P.A. 

J ack Lanlch. as Baron Max von photographs in the 1941 yearbook, tty on national affairs. served on dele1atea, or by card. In th ..... 
Alvenstor. the consul's aecretary; Business Manager Benton Wake- the pollticalstaffs or the New York slona, all types of ICbool pubHca
Chnrlie Thalhimer, as Dr. Jen- fteld announced today. A C&Jyx World and the New York Herald- tiom will be dllc:u.ued by elQ)t11.1 1D 
nings: James Clark, as Thomas staff member will be at each house Tribune before becoming Washlna- each fteld . seven cont.eata tor 
Denny, an American newspaper- at either lunch or dinner. ton correspondent tor Newsweek. preparatory and hlab-ICbool news
man ; Helen Anderson. who ap- Wakefteld said that the annual He also writes a syndicated column papers, three for annuala, and two 
pears as Frieda, a German maid; staff waa "fairly well pleased" that on public affairs, and has "cover- tor macutnea will be conducted. 
Eaten Cooke, who Is SOphie Bau- 330 atudenta have t.lready aimed ed" Franklin D. Roosevelt alnce the Kr. Rlelel. I..atb&m Weber, &Dd 
mer. the consul's wife, and Farrar. up tor their plcturea, but added day he waa elected aovemor of c . Harold Lauck, memben of the 
who 18 Mulrooney, or the homo- tha\ lt would be neceasary to have New York. Lindley's two beat joumallam faculty, Latham Tbil
clde squad. about 350 more 1n order to equal known books are "Franklin D. pen, editor ot tbe SOuthern CoDe

Forensic Union's Government 
Defeated As Members Approve 
Third Term After Long Debate 

By the narrow marain of 31 to third term as beinl a cue of prln-
27 the Forensic unton last night clples. He warned against turning 
put their stamp of approval on a out a capable and quallAed man 
third term. After long debate merely because of a precedent 
which dealt more wtth the prln- which might at some time or crisis 
ctple of extended tenure than with prove dlaastroua to our system of 
the peraonaUttes ln the present aovernment. He Uiened our lOY
race, the government led by Dick ernment unto a corporation, which 
Shimko, member of the whtte par- I retains a. man at its head so lon1 
ty. was overthrown ln favor of the as he serves faithfully and con
opposition led by John Fitzpatrick sctentlously. In tearing down the 
of the blue pa.rty. I idea that the third term was op-

posed on principle, he called at-
Danrera of Thlnl Term OuWned tentton to the fact that Waab.lni-

In leadlna off the case a1ainst ton refused to head the IOVern
a thiJ·d term Shtmko POinted out ment because of aae and lll health. 
the long estnbltmed and respected 
tradition of no more than two Clancey Jobnaon Wl.u Eleetlon 
terms and called attention to the The formal presentation of ar
dangers of recoanizln& anyone as auments was followed by halt hour 
lndlspenstble to the welrare of the of open di::;cusslon which saw near
nation. By various statements and Jy every member at the meetina 
blts of proof he showed how the contributing hia vtewa on thla 
breaklniJ of the third term t radl- Umely and hlahly exploaive tasue. 
tion could easily lead to one party In an election preceding the de
government. which Is no better bate Clancey Johnson wu choaen 
than a totalitarian dlctatorahlp. Keeper of the Key over Jim O'Con-

PitzPatrlck. who substituted as nor to nu the poaltlon left vacant 
opposition leader tor Dick Watson by the restgnatlon ot Corneal 
when the latter was cont\ned to the Myers. 
hospital by the university physl- Bill Murchison and Charles Sav
clan. summarized the case tor a t8ee FOUN81C UNION, .... C) 

Placement Bureau Questionnaire 
This Is th~ questionnaire which wlll be distributed to Junlora and 

seniors durin& the week to determine the need for a placement bu
reau at W&L. 

1. General lnfonnaUon: 
<a > Coll~(fe : Arts . ........ Commerce . ........ . Law ......... . 
<b> It you are a student in the Arts Colleae, indica"' your maJor : 

<c> Year In colleae : ....... .. . . . ........ . 
<dl Home Town: . . . .......... . .... .. State: . . .. . ..... . ....... . 

2. I am not aotn1 Into business when I 1raduate and will not need 
the service of a placement bureau. Yea . .. . ....... No ... . .... . . . 

3. Have you a position which you are sure of enterln1 when you 
ll'aduate? Yea . . . ....... No ...... . .. . 

4. Do you have a postllon open for you when you lraduate. but 
would rather accept another more to your l1k1nr 1t a placement 
bureau could aaallt you ln locatlna one? Yes ...... .. No . ..... . . 

5. Would you reatater wlth a plecement bureau merely to ascertain 
what I)OIItlons a1e open with no lntentlon of tak1na jobe for 
which you ml&ht be recommended? Yes .. . ..... . . No ... . ..... . 

6. Do you feel that your particular department <accordlna to your 
maJorl Is renderina aumcient assistance In ftndln1 Jobs so that 
you would not use the services of a centraUzed placement bureau 
1t one exlated? Yea .... .. .... No ......... . 

7. Do you feel that a placeme>nt bureau Is practically lndlapenaable 
In asslsUna you tn locatlna a job, or otllerwlse you wlll sutrer 
undue delay tn obtatntna a Job or porbably not n.nd the type or 
employment which you desire? Yes .......... No . . .... . . . . 

8. I would register wlth a centralJzed placement bureau it one ex
Isted and would very likely accept a position for which I was 
recommended. Yea .......... No .... . .. . . . 

" · Remarlul <Summarize your opinion re
1
1iattve ttod thte elaxtent tot 

which you bt'lleve w&L needa a centra zed a u en P cemen 
bureau, or wrtte any oU1er ideas which you may have on the sub-
ject.l : . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • etc. 

Pna& RHODES (above>, and 
OJLII&&T P. FABilAR. two of the 
featured apeaten at the SIPA con-

venUon ben this weekend. 

Graham's Song, 
Once Popular, 
To Be Revived 

last year's revenue. The picture Rooeevelt - A Career in Prorres- atan. and 8onDJ Heartwell, ltd 
prlce this year was reduced from sive Democracy," and "The Roose- member of the Collectan, w111 ald - ----------
$4.00 to $3.30 1n spite of the fact velt Revolution- First Phase." tn these dlacuulons. of deleptea 1n journall.sm lecture 

By DICK HOUSKA 

that the increaaed cost of a more Lindley Spealu Friday The complete procram of the 
elaborate yearbook muat be met. convention toUowa: 

The deadline tor havlna pictures Lindley wtll speak to the conven-
N ...... 1• Uon ln Lee Chapel at 8 p. m. Prl- Tb......, lhe.._ 

made has been aetas ovem .... r "• day. Hls subject will be "Today in 3 untll 10 o'clock-Reril&raUoo 
Wakefield satd, earlier than ~ Washinaton," a critical discuaalon of de1e1atet in Journ&Uim Jecture 
prevtoua years because thla year a d 1 18 t th tl nal liti room Payne Hall Wublnl'ton and 
book containing special art and an ana ys o e na o po - · • 

' bl cal scene Lee campus. color work, will take conaidera Y · . 8 o'clock- Informal reception at 
Back In 1919 when the Ameri- longer to print. He also reminded Rhodes, whose subject will be Student Union Entertainment and 

can Army of Occupation was em- that 1n addltlon to four rerular "From the Blttzkrteg In the Arctic refreshment~ r~r delepta who ar
ployed In cleanina up the mess poses, Andre's studio. omcial pho- to the Battle or Britain- A War rtve early 
cau~ed by four years or war. one tographers, are makin1 two special Correspondent's Story," wlll ad- Guest ~rtlsta- SOuthem semi-
member or a particular detail eta- "glamour poses" this year and that dress the deleaates in Lee Chapel nary Enaemble 
Uoned near the Rhine river broke a discount of $1.00 1s allowed on a t 11 :10 a. m. Friday. Rhodes has · 
away from the thouahts and duties any order from the studio. covered the Ruaso-Ptnnl.ah war. the Friday M.....m.. 
of army lite and composed a sona. Checks may be postdated to De- Invasion of Norway, and the Battle 8 untll 1 o'clock- R.eatatratlon 

It lsn't very surprlsina for some cember 10. Wakefteld stated. 

room. 
9 o'clock-Opening session ln Lee 

Cbapel. Prot. o . w. Rieael, Lee 
J oumallml Poundatlon, presiding. 

Addre11 of Welcome-Dean Rob
ert H. Tucker. 

10 o'clock- Escorted tour ot his
torte Washington and Lee campus. 
sponsored by the Washlnaton and 
Lee chapter of Omicron Delta Kap
pa, Leader, Mr. Frederick Barten
steln, Jr. 

VlsJt to the Journalism Labora
tory. 

11 :10 o'clock - Session in Lee 
C..Unaed on pace four 

to seek the medium of mualc for D £ b VPI Fails 4- M W k d 
:aox~~~o~Y r:~~ =tv:':~ Band to Play for Virginia e1eat Y &.0 ar ee en 
v.orll:. but what Is noteworthy Is Game in CbarlottaviUe • 

m~leso~~te~;h~~ :~no~ :: v~~~ban~ wg~::t:!v~~ For W &L Students on Lynchburg T np 
banks of the Rhine rlver. Saturday. Nov. 9, Al Jl'lelshman. 

"Fl&ht. Fl1ht. Blue and White'' manager, announced today. The By JOE ELLIS alnla's detenaea wlll be ready." and crowded the Generals' officlol 
ls the name of it ; Professor John band. however. will not be able to Five hundred enthusiastic W&L Concluding his Defense Dt.y mea- noat bearing Miss Betty Wlldrr 
A. Graham is the composer. make the trip with the team to the students. who descended on Lynch- saae to the crowd the Governor, a and Helen Kirkpa.trick of Ran-
TroubiFeature Bona West VIrginia ~ame, he aald. bura Saturday past ror the Gen- W&L alumnus. aave praiae to the dolph Macon, sponsors of thP Bile 

Th T bad ttl There w1ll be practice tonlaht at erals' annual tHle with Tech did conduct of draft realstratlon Blue team tor the day. 
e rou ours were pu na t1 t k · thro about the state on their nrst production, "Lady in 7:30. and two prac oea nex w:_ not allow the trounclna whtch the u · VPI, DanYIIIe ...... March 

Green," back tn the early twenties ln preparation for the Vlrri Gobblers' handed the W&L boys to DliUnpiUed 8pectaa.w Before the 1ame aot under way 
and they Ch069 as the feat ure sona game. Interfere wtth their enjoyment ot Amona the dlatinrulahed apecta- the VPI and Danville ba.nds staaecl 
of theh· musical comedy "P'ltht, Pletshman added that th~ ba~ one of the most colorful and fe~- tors who attended the aame were some brllllant marches and formn-
Ftaht, Blue and White." will probably make the ~and ttve celebrations tn the Hill City 8 u. s. senator Carter Glul, to tiona tor the rapidly 1rowlng crowd 

Professionally "Flaht, P t 1 h t. Baltimore for the W&L-Mary history. The game was the hl&h· whom the entire daY'S celebrations of swelterln& spectators. 
Blue and White" was played for aame. Lllht of a Defense Day program were dedicated, Governor Homer After the 

1
ame the students aud 

the nrst Ume by Jan Garber, for which included an address by Gov- <Rocky> Holt of Welt VirtlnJa. ....... ded th to • • U emor James Price no less than ..-... crow e up wn rt'. 
the opcnJna ftiJUre of the Fancy Coming p ad d · 1 t int 1 and Repre~entatJve Clifton Wood- tauranta and clubs and taler In D ball p t.lm lt be st.x par es an a ga axy o r - Ro II: • 
l readssttl 1 tor a eboth Pacame • • • cate maneuvers by several crack rum of ano e. the evenlnr most. of them atl ndt:d 
r ona o open ncy ... th rldl -"ln The proaram tor the day tot one of the several dances span-Dress and Plnals with Professor ban..... on e 1 ron prec~ 1 

. TONIGHT the VPI neld day. under way at 10 o'clock when the sored by various clubs 1n Lynch 
Graham s aona. VPI band and cadeta arrlvecl 1n bura. 

The composer and Carl L. E. Cht Gamma Theta open meet- Gobblers Upeet Generals buses and peraded through down· But. the day was nol without tls 
Glll, author of the worda, have tna. lecture by Dr. Joseph Brant. The Gobblers from Black.sbura town LYnchb\u·t. They were tmme- casu&ltles. Plrat, of course, '"" lht• 
dedicated the spirited compoeitlon Lee chapel, 7:30. who annually upset some favored dlately followed by the ftaahy Dt.n- beatinl whiCh the Blue liQURd 

to R . H. Carr, former Waahlnaton RUle club practice. VMI ranae. Old Dominion rlval thla year vtlle Drum and Butle Corpe, re- ~quad took, but more serlou V. <'lf' 
and Lee cheerleader. ranae. 7:30. picked on Tex Tllson·a unpredtct- splendent. tn lhetr yellow ouUl~ the accldenu involvtna atud<'nt.s. 
Rerinl of &o...- Pftdlcted Band practice, Troub theatre, able Generals to amass a total of and headed by two comely drum Thornton BealP. Junior In the rom-

Today the aona 18 due tor a re- 7 :~iee club practice. Troub the- 21 polnLa to the Blue's none and maJorettes. The crowd ot teveral merce sehool, was pinnrd bctwt·t•n 
vtval You can hear the music a.nd thrtll some 6500 spectators who thousand who Jammed the mt.ln two cars during the par!Wr llllcl 
wor~ down tn the Mayflower atre, 8:30· packed Lynchbura's new stadium street were next treated to a pa- autrered a broken nrm John Ho-
lounae some weekend nl&ht. The THUllSDAY wtth their around-aalnlna spin- rade by t.he L.vnchburt Drum and aan'a station wagon carlj'IIHI Mt . 
words may also be round in any Freshman assembly, talk by ners, lona runbacks and uncanny Bugle Corps and after a brief walt Warwick. Phi Kappa Slsmn hOU•I' · 
freshman handbook. The melody 1s President O&lnes, Lee chapel, pass Interceptions. Doped to lose to the loudest and moat enterta.Ln- and HC)IJan'a date collided htnd on 
well within the ran1e of the aver- 7:30. by at least one touchdown the Ina event. of the day- the W&L with an auto trom WMhln!iton Ju t 
aae votce. Profel80r Graham had Glee club practice, Troub Techmen reversed the odds to 11ve student. parade. Headed by the outalde o! Amherst . No one \\1~8 
lhat in mlnd when worldnl out hla theatre, 7:30. W&L the worst. drubbing of the Danvllle muatcal ortaniutlon and serloualy Injured. DJrk Plnrk 
compoaltton. IRC meetlna. Student Union, year at the hands of a state team the blue clad W&L b&nd. whtch auto waa also damogrd bu.dly In n 

Mr. Varner has secured an ar- 8:15. and their only loss In Bll Six were in tum followed by the freah- smashup In Lynchbur". 0 ('talls or 
rn111ement ror the band and as PRJDAY competl lton. men snake-danclnl In their blue lhe nccldl'n t we> rc not avnllublt.. 
soon aa that oraanlzatlon' has the Rtfte club practice, VMI In a between the halves address dlnk caps, the students half 1r but It Is undPrstood that nu nne 
tune wJU under control they plan ran1e. 7:30. Oovernor Price, who was intro- thousand 1trona and In 51 deco- was hurt Plnck's n.uto w11 dt hf•n 
lo 1 L the whole student body hear "Marain tor Error," Trouba- duced by Lync:hbura'a mayor, said rated cars peraded to the Monu- by anoth~>r nwmbcr of hls ra l· 
lt. dour theatre, 8:30. that "when the test comes Vir- ment Terrace where they yt'Utd lemlly 
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Odober 18, lNt 

Fifth Columnists 
We have heard many warnings about the ac· 

tiv~ of the Fifth Column in the pa.st year, 
b~ careless of the tremendous implicaciona 
of the phrase we have gone on, heedless of 

U.. tianr• il h.ld in store for w. 
Wt bad read bow it haa penetrated into the 

v_, i~ aod ~re of our life, but, our miad 
n~ Oil audl minor problema .. quizaa and 
nfW1 MOria, we bad not realized its true ai~
n~ce. We had thoupt, (alona with the 
rea 'tf you, perhaps) that "it can't happa 
h-." 

h& , .. ,,. qur eyes ware Of>'ned. We 
r~.t Ma the sntil a liule booldet entitled 
"1\1 ~..- Col\111\A in che South." It is pub
UW4 t»)l cAe c~~~ Eduational 
L..-, ~'"'ted_, wi ..U. for twenty· 
n" ~- ~ dae Con.cicucioPtl Educational 
L.ttpc, lsacorporaced, realizina intuitively our 
vi&lf .,.0 for cbeir iAformaciosa and our isn
PfG~I.,IIa W&l cho.uahcful enouah to ~nd 
ut -. .W .cl •tnwlici""- j~t like the 
German "Library of Informacion doca their 
e~rional material. 

When we opened this pamphlet we realized 
the state of our own benightednea, bow do.c 
to ua this peril has come. You, too, will be a. 
towaded by iu revelatioN. 

....._, o..,. AlulfJni 
Do you realize that one of our own W aah· 

inpon uad Lee alumni, who occupies a hiah 
pl,c~ in th~ political life of our {.U ~ \1 a 
tael. of W. &&nderaround orpnization? 

kis ao other than Governor James H. Price 
(we h~ve it on the word of the Con.UWcional 
Educational League, Incorporated) who is en
d•npling the American Way of Life. Not that 
Governor Price, himself, is in the pay of the 
Fifth col"""', he is merely an unconacioua vic· 
tim of their sd1eming. Here is the way The 
Constitutional Educational League, Incorpo
rated, explaU\s it: 

The first Southern victory for Commun· 
'-' ~ 19-40 waa scored when Governor 
ja11aes H. Pria of Virginia v ...... the 
1-Wler Bill which would h~ove prohibited the 
use of school buildinaa to perao111 who "• 
v~e or teach the cloctriM that the Gov. 
emment of the United Stata or the Com· 
mon'Veakb of Virpi.. should be ovct· 
~own by force, violence or any unlawiad 
......... ·· 

The American Legion sponsored this bat 
and both h ou.1!S of the Virginia Leaislature 
paued it unanimously. Then, o n M.rch 19, 
19-tO, the Commuoist·aidina American Civ
il Laberties Union from New York awung 
ipto action with a barrage of communU;a
tions to its carefully cultivated Leftiac con· 
tacts and, before the good patr iots of Vir· 
&inia could unfurl the flag in celebration 
over the Legislature's action, the Governor 
found himself buried under an avalanch e of 
letters and telegrams and completely hem· 
rud in with delegauon • The pruaur~ was 
too m uch . H e surrendered to the un-Amer· 
ican forces wathout a fiaht . 

In l/a( StuJent Body 
And we feel we must warn you, as much as 

at hu.m w to do at, that the son of this s~lf
same Communi c ympathi7tr as riaht here in 
our madst, perhaps hr has alrudy co n verted 
Qrne of you to his subversave views. 

Sance at would n ot be exactly in keepma 
wuh Washington and Lee courteay to throw 
eggs at Jimmy Prace, we do not recommend 

that course. A better policy, we think, would 
be to stifl e your feeli.ngs the next time J immy 
tries to strike up a con versation with you, an d 
explain politely but coldly, that you do not 
wish to hear any of his Red propaganda. 

CAMPUS COMMENT Previews and Reviews 
By Pete Barrow, Jr. By Al Fleishman 

Beware, also, of the Price-dominated Inter
fraternity council (which only recently spiked 
rhe patriotic F raternity Audit Bill ) and th e 
Price-managed foo tball team (whose defeat 
Saturday exhibited how foull y it has been un
dermined by Fifth Column sabotage. ) 

PUNOH-DRUK DEPUTHENT: Let me have It for one minute. 
Snturdny night. a!ter the game, Sixty seconds." 
Tom Fuller and J im Clarke drove At this. the lnd got up and looked 

Sut·pnslns wasn't lt. . .. That Is, ll!twe run with Rooney. 
the way Wyoming, Wallace Beery Wednesday find, "GolJ Rush 
and all got away with murder and :.Jnfc-tc · al the L~·:l c ... It was ! O.I r 
turned In a pretty good show . . . \'hen ll v.cs ftr;:.t here; probably 
Evet ybody who saw the picture tem:.nru. t!1e sa111c . . . Ann uoth! n 

t.o Natural Bridge. wbere they hnd WIRr lns ln the eye. 
dct~s with two young lady visitors. "Maybe you don't know how 

NeJther or U1e YOW\lt ladles were toug-h a little guy cnn be. Bird
rat Ucularly exotic : nor were tbey Brain. I'd hnte to ha,·e to show 
unaltracttve. They were nice, nor- you. but It looks Uke 1m sonna." 

~as u grea t deal t:: good as Mabie; the r:.!31. or thJ 
s m 111 e r lhnn 

mal-looking and normal- acting Thl:; nnnoyt>d Wlgrins. "On your 
J11 the Fac~lty young ladles. way SllUlll-Fry," he said. 

Clarke thr re!ore. was somewhat. Smnll-Fay became belligerent. 
But even further into the heart of ou r aca· surprlst>d. when Fuller burst Into a No htu m wa'l actually done, but 

demic life tlus hydra-headed monster has crept paen of praise over his date. as he did lnke a swing at Wiggins. 

Yes eve, into our faculty For at this very they were driving home later that ::Vtgkglinst phul:;he<l tthte ~ou~g ~n 
- • · ev nlng ao n o s sea . ry g ones y 
instant two of our profeSiors a re on leave o f e · ld Cl k 

1 
' b ht to avoid trouble. " Yeah " sa ar e " • oug absence to srudy at Columbia U niversity, . t " . At. this moment, a stronl hand 

. , . . . ~he was pre ty too. picked him. 1 Wlggins>. up by the 
" which lS, the ConsmuttOn al Educational "Pretty?" said Fuller. "What do f;cauff or Uac neck. It was the 
League, I n corpo rated, points out, .. without you mean 'pret ty?' She was beau- Drum a.nd Bugle Corps Master. 
question the reddest academic plague spct in t.iful." "What the hell do you think 

' · d , "Okay,' ' said Clarke. "She was you're doing Buddy?" he asked. in 
the whole Unate S tates. beautiful.'' a tone that was not exactly pact-

But chougl) tbe North is responsible for Clarke thought no more about it. fistlc . "Don't bother to Ue. I saw 
Columbia and such other communist centers until they arrived In town and you. You students think you're hot 

d · h 1 · 1 5e · dr d 1 t th ..... fi L nge stuff. I ought to whale the day-~ NYU an UOlon T eo oglca mmary. oppe n o e ..,..ay ower ou lights out or you. etc .. etc., etc." 
d1e booklet shows that our own fair Southland for a moment before going home. All thnt rema.tned. was tor Wig-As they entered the door Fuller 
ii far from safe. clutched Clarke's arm. gins to apologize all the way 

Dr. Frank Gr&ham, president of a neigh- "God.'' he sal~. ''Look! Look. ~~~u~~t ao~dt~i! :~~~Y r~~~f~0~ 
b . . . . th h f h J ust look at that. 

ortn& ansmutaon to e sout o us, t e Clarke looked. Another perfect- future to avoid all relations with 
pamphlet informs us, was on ce "a b oard mem- ly normal-looklna gtrl. He looked members of drum and bugle corps. 
ber of Soviet Ruqia' s S tate University of back at Fuller. Fuller's eyes were FRIENDSHIP: Dick Saunders 

M -_L 1 f . . A . wide, staring. amazed. unbelieving. and Gus Heatwole are very good 
oscow summer 5(;1100 o,,r tratm.ng meracan ..... the most beautiful thing I 

students in Communism, and 1s even now, friends. U wns embarrassing early 
· ~ ever · · ·" In the year fOl' them to discover 

(along with that other pillar of subversion, Clarke wandered of'l e.nd left him thnt they hl\d both become set on 
Eleanor Roosevelt ) adviser of the Highland alone. which was a mistake. the aamc young lady from Ran-

F lk S h 1 
u . . f C Hall an hour later. he began to dolph-Macon. 

o c oo - a trammg center or om· wonder where Tommy was. After Being gentlemen, and friends, 
muniam ... a fountainhead of pro paganda for looking about for a moment, he neilhet· pushed a l'Omance too hard 
revolution." finally discovered hlm beside the for fear of hurting the other. 

d alth h h C 
· · 1 Ed nlckelodian. Came last week. The DU boys 

An , oug t e oosmuuona uca- •·aey Fuller." said Clarke. "Let's had planned a h 0 use_ P arty . 
clonal League, Incorporated, neglect to men- go home." Thou!!htlessly and without con-
tion him (pure oversi&ht, probably) we have Fuller didn't seem to hear . sultlnJ each ~ther. both Saunders 

f C 
"I say old man." sald Clark. and Hentwole wrote the young 

some swpicions of our own Pro essor ro- "Home. It:s dark. Let's ro home." lady a~kJng her to come. 
bauah. ''Be quJet." sald Fuller. In his Afler rnnlllng the letters. the 

o,. the Chrutittn Council 
eyes there was that same Intent lads got together and discovered 
stare. Clarke followed hls gaze. what they had done. so, without 

t.hose or us who 
took m the root
ball game ... 
W e're hom e 
now and licking 
our wounds . . . 
And we've plen
ty to lick. 

Flellbllllln 
" Stri k e Up 

t h e Band" is 
great. .. . That 

one sentence should suffice . . . It 
makes your columnist reel like he's 
~tone and stuck hls head in a 
noose . . . It's the second picture 
In hls tong career tbat has re
ceived such acclaim ... If lt means 
anything . . . But. on the serious 
slcte, Mickey Rooney turns in an
other swell performance ... He's 
no academy award winner, but he's 
darned entertaining . . . June 
Pre1aser, newtiful starlet, 1s plen
ty okay and is surpassed only by 
Judy Garland and her voice (her 
other charms notwlthstandlng) ... 
Story wasn't the best ln the world. 
but was enouah to keep the flicker 
moving . . . Paul Whiteman was 
worthy of the picture - not ioo 
good as an actor, but plenty of 
good orchestra to make up for 
that. . . . The ftnale was Lhe best 
mus ical one we've tamped In a long 
time . . . And the music moved 
Into lbe swell bracket .. . A few 
or the numbers played were "Our 
LOve Affair," ·•s trike Up t h e 
Band,'' ··Nobody," "Heaven Will 
Protect a Working Glrl," "The 
Curse of an Aching Heart," "Fa
ther, Dear Father," and five or six 
others, old and new ... You still 
have Wednesday, and if you want 
to forget the wo1·ld and trouble-

t lcourc ls awful ... A few cunu~

t<~C r, mar;c; here and thCI\', a little 
ao:lt'-tco- tea1 rut Jlathos all add up 
~o nothing . . . Co ahcau, bu. UO!l t. 
ay WJ didn't wa1 n you. 
Fox and Darryl I-'. Z::muck wu .. t

_d a lot 01 time geLLing this 
"Brigham Young" thing started 
. . . It's a t th e Sta te Thursday 
and Friday . . . I r s sorla. eplcal, 
deals with n great man. has a falr 
story, but it Just doesn't come to
Gether like the best Jlarow puzzle 
ever dld .. . Dean Jagger ought to 
get an Academy Award for his Job 
as Brigham Young ... We never 
knew he was such a great actor, 
but he is ... Linda Darnell is all 
right, but even she doesn't pull the 
picture out ot the mire ... Tyrone 
Power is as smooth as ever, and 
John Carradlnc is all light .. . But 
It just doesn't add up to much . . . 
We hope the reader won't mind if 
we say quaintly that Mary Astor 
stinks . . . She Just Isn't worth 
talklng about . . . The whole pic
ture Is that wny . .. Just forget 1t. 
and the bad taste oo .. . Let's walt 
unW Knute Rockne and Monday. 

There's another football klller
dlllct· a t the Lyric on Thursday ... 
Wayne Monts does the lead Job ln 
·'1'hc Qunnerback" . . . As Mr. 
Shakespeare would suggest, It's a 
plain case o! mistaken ldentlty
m th a couple of t.wins doing the 
mlXing ... Wayne Morris plays a 
dual role-and is t.wtce as rotten 
. . . There's a girl- a couple of 
them- Lillian ComeU and Virginia 
Lale . .. Both are screenlce . .. 
The story is about. a college, a stu
dious lad, and hiS worthless broth
er- big athlete nnd general bum 

~d even closer comes this Red Dragon. 
Another girl. A cW!erent one. confiding further, both of them 

Also very normal-looklOi. wrote again. CLUMP PRINTS on the Sands of Time By ED TRICE 
"I 'll never leave," sald Fuller. The substance of both letters 

' 'I've got to meet her. She's abao- ran something llke this : " . . . and 
lutely the most · · ·" since he ls so very much ln love 

A year or two ago we were sub jeered to bale
ful words of none other than H oward Kester 
of the Southern Tenant Farmers Union, an 
obviowly Communistic inaritucion, who was 
brought here by the Christian council. 

But, sad to say, the Council did not lose its 
Soviet rinae with the departure of Fifth. 
Columniat Harry Philpott. 

For Denny Wilcher is admittedly a member 
of the Methodist church, which the Constitu
tional Educational League, Incorporated, con 
duaively provea to be ridden with affiliations 
with Moscow. 

In the Go,ern~nt 
But now our bllodness hu been cured. W e 

are on the alert. Hereafter we shall beware of 
the people and organizations which the Con· 
sritutional Educational League, Incorporated, 
w~ u-. apin. Never aaain will we believe the 
Mo~eow-dominated worda of Dr. Graham, 
Henry Wallace, Mn. Roosevelt or Mrs. Per· 
kina~ never again read the works published by 
Simon and Schweer (shown definitely to be 
entangled in the Red web) ; never again trust a 
professor who has touched the plague ema
natin& from Columbi1, or who even mentions 
the American Civil Li~rties union ; never, 
never aa•in aaaociate with anyone connected 
with the NY A, CIO, WPA, or Methodist 
church. 

The only remainin& thin& we ask is that the 
Constitutional Educational League, Incorpo
rated, do as patriotic a job in exposing the 
Fasciat Fifth Column, so that we can avoid 
them, too. 

THE FORUM 

NOTE TO ERRANT 
UNIVERSITY SONS 
lTM Danltr'enl 

Two weeks ago the father of a certain Caro· 
lina. j unior journeyed to Columbia and the 
University to see his son . H e didn' t fi nd his 
son in his dormitory room so he proceeded to 
work out a Little simple trick. 

On his son 's boobhelf was the modern 
K.iq James' version of the Bible. This proud 
but sly poppa immediatdy hit upon a plan to 
test his aon. In that Bible he placed a crisp new 
five dollar bill, a saw-tooth that would crackle 
at the aliahtest disturbance. 

Two days ago that same poppa came back 
to visit h is aon in the same locale--the dormi· 
tory room, and this time the atudioua young 
man waa in . After the usual salutation s and 
such were over, Mr. Sr. walked over to the 
book·shelf, took down the Sable--and there 
was the frogakan five, JUSt where he had placed 
it the fortnight before. Althouah the son 
wanted to keep it, the disappointed poppa re
placed the bill in his own hip pock~t. 

"You had your chance, son, " he said, "may
be thas will be a Ieason tO you." 
w~ don't expect it to happen all over the 

campus but we know at least five boys who are 
goma ro make at post haste to their roonu and 
stan r~ading psalms and parables again, after 
thty read thiS. 

By this tlme, he had uncon- wlth you. I believe it best that we 
sclously stuffed aome twelve nicltles remain friends. You come with 
into the machine, and did not him. I nm sorry this happened, 
seem likely to stop soon. anxious to see you. etc . . .. " 

Clark ftnlahed his beer and left. Things finally worked them-
Fuller has been seen only once selves out. so that the young lady 
since. One of his fraternity broth- spenL the week-end at Randolph
ers brought word that he had seen Macon. and Saunders and Heat
Tommy standing In front of Me- wole spent IL wondering about this 
crum's, a vague. tar-away look on friendship business. 
his face. And slt tlnaln a car at the 
curb, was a . . . PATTER: Whiskey WUklns of 

Delt House did an Impressive, 1f 
FUNNY I'&E8HMAN: This con- Inaccurate, Job or leading the pa

cerna a very one-aided encounter rade Saturday .. . . Somehow. h e 
between one Wlgglna, a Pb.1 Gam managed to get on some four 
freshman. and a member of the wrong streets, whose residents he 
Drum and Buale Corps, which took harangued with a tuba . .. . Jett 
place at the VPI-W&L aame. Sho.r1tz, PI Phl. was amazed to 

We were fairly swept oft our 
feet the other day when the closest 
thlna yet to a fan letter for this 
column found its way into our 
hands. It was addressed to Herb 
Van Voaat and closer scrutiny re
vealed the author to be none other 
than Frank "F1rebalr' O'Connor. 
that exponent of wasted motion 
a.nd dlasipated energy who shot hl.8 
wad here two years ago. This ls the 
nrst known communication from 
Oke slnce he cost the school the 
price of a diploma and we are 
very tlattered Indeed at his appre
hension o( our sanity. In order not 
to spoil hls creative effort or con
taminate hl.8 Impassioned style we 
herein quote hls message absolute
ly verbaUm: 

New London, Conn. 
Sald Wlnlna found himself sit- discover a strange man In his bed Drar fellows: 

tina beside said drummer and bUi'- the other evenlnfl . . .. And he was Thls beinr the second outburst 
ler at the game. About midway of I too a man, and he was strange .... from old Clumper, lt seems tlme 
the third quarter, Wl11lns thouaht The wolves. (and there are many>, to set our boy stralaht. I can Just 
he would ha.ve a Uttle fun . There are wondering when Rocky Bowers see Clump troddlng up the stairs 
was very little to be found ln Is havlns hl.s Charleston biddle to another world. Better stop thls. 
watchlna the aame at that partie- , over a.galn .. . . Syd KJrltpatrtclt Clump, or you'll end up ln an ln-
ular time. and Dick Spindle are varsity mem- stltuUon. 

"Here Buddy," he said ... Let me bers on the Hollins squad at the Slaned, 
see that horn." moml'nt. Kirkpatrick pitching ; The Venerable Oke. 

"No." sa1d the youna man cate- Spindle recelvlng . ... Rufus Shu- P. 8.- Thint I'll whlp down soon 

to tnke things over agaln. 
No ona who reads thls straliht 

from-lhe-heart epistle can help 
but. fi nd his llamlng personaJlty in 
... v~:y line. We often pauae in de
llghLful reminiscence of the Oke's 
violent antics. There were the 
meetings of the executive commit
tee In which be would stotm l.n 
ftteen mmut.es late, usurp the ftoor 
nnd Pl'O!JO.:l<! a tolotlon without 
:,reaklng stride. Then when tbe 
ulscus:-lon or u. subsided and the 
\'Ole was about to be cast. he 
would mvarlably oe found to be 
leadmg the opposttlon. How often 
did an ATO or a Lambda Chi 
Alpha c.hapter meellng get under 
wa:t befcra it was realized that the 
~an ::tum sanctorum was cont.amf· 
nated by foreign matter and the 
Okc would have to be ejected. Then 
thc1 c was a Spring dnnce ln which 
Oke was put lobed three times be
tween ten and one o'clock by ten
der hands yet when the owners of 
I ho.".e hands reached the dance 
floor they always found the Olte 
there before th em. Good old Olte l 
He alwnys did make copy when the 
fU'>~ly was low. 

gorlcally, doamatlcally. mate fla-ured that he was far ______ _:::::.---====.:=:::::-
"Aw," said Wl~&lns. "Just for a enouah ahead of the field with Dale r' 

minute. Let me aee 1*." Peter& to skip taking her to the 
"No." The youna man was per- game last week-end. No sooner had 

s.lstent . he lett town rot· Lynchbura. than 
Wllalns was loaiatent. a frotemltv brother, Don Oodelm, 
"Look." he said. "I won't hurt lt. let t for Baldwin and Miss Peters. 

PERSONAL OPINIONS 
CoiiiCI'iption Is the Preaaiption 
For Americans Between 21 and 36 

By Somty Heartwell 

On Wednesday, Oct. 18. approx- There has been llttle of t.h1a out-
mately 400,000 Vlra1niana between ward cr1 tlclmn of the first peace
the stipulated a1es of 21 and 38 Ume conscription In our history. 
were required to ~r for mut- Wlth Japan, Italy, and Germany 
t.a.ry service. While a comparative- on the rampaae. the conscription I 
ly small number of thOle wbo ret'- wlll lay the cornerstone to a roun
lstered Oct. 26 lraUo of one out I dallon that promises to bE> a PO· 
or every 20) wW be called for mtU- tentlal part. ot Lhe most powerful 
tary tralnlna durtna the next year, m1lltary rnachloe ln the world. 
every one of the rttl.atra.nts are I Fortunately, th e Americtln peo
subject. to call at any tlme the aov- ple arc not as slow thinking or act
ernment deems It necesaary. Thole lnJ aa thrlr kin. the Br1llsh. Our 
rqlsterlna on "R" day are con- auvernmcnt ha.s seen country alter 
akkrably more fortunate t han country catved off the European 
those who realst.ered some 23 yean rnn~ ; hi\.S at>en the fall of the once 
ago back on June 5, 11H7. The only powerful French Republic ; has 
difference here Ia that. those who seen Na: l dive bombers dumplna 
reatste red ln 1t 17 did so when the I their tnl.aalles of deatb on a clvUJ
Untted States had already declared an poJ.;ulaiion In London ; has eeen 
war on Germany, The maJority of Jap lroops move lnto Indo Chlna. 
thet e reals trants were under nre I Our aovernment has seen - and 
on forehm aoll within a year's tlme. acted. 
So rar, there Is no Immediate fear President, Roosevelt. did not walt 
of U1e duplication of the same to aet our national defense pro
med!clne to those who rertstered gt·am a·olllnv throush the halts of 
Oct. 16. Conart'.'IS The machinery for t.he 

The drawing or the first ballot pear tIme conscription and moblll
today by Secretary or war SUm- l!atlon or American manpower has 
son at noon brlna• the realstrant. lx'(ln carried out. both emclenlly 
or Ocl. 18 race to face with peace and rapidly. Even today with the 
tlme conscription for th• nrst lime. Nazi and Yellow menace thrtaten
It wu easy to register some two lnsr our df'mocraUc lnatltutlona. a 
wecu aao. Everyone wu dolna lt. few have dArf'd to brave the wrath 
Everyone was In favor of lt. Every- of mob psychoals and denounce the 
one was bclna a loyal Amer1ce.n. enUre ldl'a. 
Bul todny there Ia moll' than like- But. on lhe whole public reaotlon 
Jy to be ll dlfferf'nl attitude adopt- haft IM'f'n moa·e than favorable . Tht1 
ed when tltf' names are drawn from American publlc reallr.et t.helr 
lhc lollery. The Immediate pros- mode of Uvlnt~ ll threatened llolly
pect of a year in a military train- wood produet>ra take their cue; po
lna camp will noL be chertaht!d by Utlclam take the 11 tump; historlam 
mt.ny. although 1 doubt ll there dlt up put history ; band mast,.rs 
will be atrt>nuou. outward obJec- atrlke up the music; radio per-
tiona. ISH OPINION , Paae 4 ) 

Everybody knows what 
happens when thirst meets 
ice-cold Coca.-Cola. That 
thirsty feeling leaves and a 
refreshed feeling comes. 
Pure, wholesome, deli· 
doua,-ice-cold Coca·Cola 
aatjsfies completely. 

T H £ PAUSE THAT 
loaled UIMr e-.boricr ol The C oa-cola Co. bp 

O O C A - C OLA BOTTI.I NG 
Lulnrton 

WORK S 



The Fifth 
Quarter ... 

By Dkk Wright 

BE FORB 
or 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

Notables Who Witnessed W&L-Tech Clash in Lynchburg Undefeated 

Lexington 
Pastry Shop 

Across From 

Rockbridge Motor Co. 

PIIONE '790 

The Corner Store 
Phone 15 

BEER-SODA- SANDWICHES 

TOBACCO 

D~li,ered Anytime Anywhere 

SUMMER'S GONE-PALL'S ABOUT OVER 

Have your llrht aulta Oluned and PreMed 

the Zorlc way and etortd until you want 

them In the IPrinf. 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Cleaners 

Brigs Face 
Tech Frosh 

Ready for Winter? 
Let Us Winlerite Your CttT 

PRESTONE-HEATER~DEFROSTERS 

CHAIN~ TIRE~OVERS 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
138 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 275 

McCRUM'S 
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

Games for November 2nd 

PRINCETON vs. HARVARD 
NAVY vs. PENN 
ARMY vs. NOTRE DAME 
TULANE vs. CLEMSON 
GA. TECH vs. DUKE 
FORDHAM vs. NORTH CAROLINA 
SYRACUSE vs. GEORGETOWN 
NEBRASKA vs. OKLAHOMA 
W. & L. vs. WEST VA. 
V. M. I . vs. W. &: M. 

Winnen October 26th 

$. 50o-Greene, Lewis-Local 
$2. 50- Shultz, W. D.-V. M. I., tie 
$2.50- Young, C. M.- V. M. ! .,tie 

$1.00-Goolrick, W. K.- V. M. I., tie 
$1.00-Borthwick, Mrs. A. B., tie 

Get your Official Ballot at McCrum's Soda Fountain 

PBONK 
oa. .......... 

CoalYanl11' 

Htlipft and Apor, IDe. 

ALL THE HBIG BUGS" 
STOP HERE 

To 8ee Tbe 

W ahinaton and Lee 
uswing" Dog 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

Button-down 
is looking up! 
B UTTOif..uwN flDLIAU ., • 

.__hat more popular 
.... IYOf dalt Fall. w •••• 
aeay clucly Arrow patterned 
ellilrta (jan erriYed) with tbe 
vwy amut Dover buttoned 
clown Arrow collar. You ............ _. 

$2,up 

Tolley's Toggery 
"The OelleJe Jlaa'• 8hoJJ" 

WE MADE IT! 
..• and are we proud or that handaome Conlon 
Oxford dltrtl In f~rot we have proudly ehirted 
college men for genera· 
tioM-an(t todarr A11:'0W 
ie ati11 the favorite to 
win Oil a..,. cdlpu. 

Gordon Oxford hu the 
hmoa• button-down 
Dover collar, Sanfor· 
iaed-Shrunk (Iabrie 
ehrin'kagc l e88 than 
1%) . l~t •• tM.y 
in this tirne·t•••tMJ e¥
lcl~rity. Aofibther hu& 
will he:f n Arrow tt.! 
to top it ofl. ~ your 
Arrow dealer today. .. ... 

ARROIP SHIRTS 



Page Four THE RING-TUM PHI 

598 U's Received 
By 3 59 Students; 
Freshmen Get 229 

Rules, Conditions Defining Forensic Union 

Mah A ds 
Continued from pare one 

an War r 1940-41 edge were appointed members at 10r lnrse to the Executive Committee 

New SIPA Attendance Mark 
Expected as ·Convention Nears Five hundred and nlnety-elabt by Speaker Joe Ell1s from a list or 

wook and syndlcp.ted columnist on al photographs produced at the u·s were received by 358 students Announced b D M «. twenty-odd applicants for these 
voliUcal affairs. Washington, D. c. Lee Journalism fOWldation by stu- on the s and u reports released y r. OIIatt posts. 

Continued from page one 
Chapel, Prof. 0. W. Riegel presid
mg. 

Address - "Ft·om the Blitzkrieg 
in the Arctic to the Battle of 
Britain - War Correspondent's 
Story," Mr. Peler C. Rhodes, war 
correspondent. for the Unlted Press 
Associations, New York Clcy. 

12:05 o'clock-StaLe Theatre. 
Motion Picture Program-"The 

Story That Couldn't Be Printed," 
"March of Tlme." 

Friday Afternoon 
2 o'clock-Session in Lee Chapel, 

Mr. C. Harold Lauck, Lee Journal
Ism Foundation, presiding. 

Address - "New Horizons in 
Newspaper Design," Mr. Gilbert P. 
Farrar, newspaper stylist, New 
York City. 

2 :55 o'clock-Convellllon photo
graph. To be taken In front o! 
Washington college. 

3 o'clock- Round tnble discus
sions for delegates. 

4 o'clock-Group meeti.DaB. 
Friday Ev~ 

5 :45 o'clock - Quill a.nd Scroll 
banquet meetlng. Mayflower hotel. 

Host-Roscoe B. Ellard chapter 
ot Quill and Scroll. George Wash
Ington High School. Danville, Vir
ginia. 

Remarks-Mr. W. C. StouJ!er, 
managing editor. The World-News, 
Roanoke, Virglnla. 

8 o'clock-Session In Lee chapel, 
Prof. o. w. Riesel, presiding. 

Address - "Today in Washing
ton," Mr. Ernest K . Lindley, wash
inaton correspondent for News-

W A R M E R 8 R 0 S. 

ST-ATE 
LAST TIMES WED. 

~~strike Up 
The Band" 
TIIUIUIDAY-FIUDAY 

TYRONE POWER 
LINDA DARNELL 

~tBrigham 

Young" 

W A&HEK BROS. 

LYRIC 
WEDNESDAY 

uGold Rush 
Maisie" 

ANN SOTHERN 
LEE BOWMAN 

THURSDAY 

WAYNE MORRIS 

uQuarterback" 

9 :30 untU 11:30 o'clock-Dance dents or Journalism 206, ·'Elemen- last week. according to rel(1strar The government chose as the 
tor Southern Interscholastic Press tary Photography and Pictorial E. S . Mattingly. Announcement of the rules and M. No student may submlt more topic for debate at the next meet-
assoclalion delegates, Mayflower Joumalism." .Two hundred and twenty - nlne conditions sovernlng the 1840-fl than two entries. lng the subJect: Resolved that the 
room, Mayflower hotel. Music by 2:30 o'clock _ Trip to Natural 0 s were given to the freshman compeUUon tor the George A. Ma- o. CondltJooa Applytna' Speclft- Blue laws of Lexington should be 
the Southern Collegians. Bridge. MeeL at the Memorial class alone, as compared with 284 han Awards for Creative Writlnl cally to &be Frelhman Awanb: repealed. The government speaker 

Hostess-Miss Catherine Parker. Gateway, Washington and Lee given last year. Sixty-four new was ma.de recently by Dr. James B. A. These awards are two in was not named, but Elliot Schick 
adviser. Girls High Times, Olrls campus. Leader, Mr. Thomas 0 . men received one u. 34 received Moffatt, head of the English de- number: men applying must be will lead the opposition. 
High S<lhool. Atlanta, Georgia. Fleming. lwo. 14 received three, seven re- partment. These awards, which are taking Engllsh 1-2 at the time the 

celved four, and three received open to all students or freshman award 1s made. Special Political Debate 
Saturday Moi'Dlnr Saturday Eveolnr five, and two received six. or sophomore Enslish, were eatab- B. Papers submitted in connec- Planned for Sunday 

Out of laat Year's freabman lished under the will of Georse A. tton with class work in English 1-2 9:15 o'clock- Round tables. 
10:15 o'clock - session in Lee 

chapel, Mr. Latham B. Weber, Lee 
Journaltsm foundation, presiding. 

6 :45 o'clock - Convention ban
quet, Mayflower hotel. 

Toastmaster- Prof. 0 . w. Rie
gel. 

class or 156, elahty-six , received Mahan, of Hannibal, MlSSOuri, a may be used aa entries; but sec- The doors ot the Poren.slc union 
one 0 , 41 rece!ved two 0 s. 22 re- W&L graduate who died 1n 1838. ond semester research themes are room in the Student Unlon will be 
~lved three Us, flve recel~ed four The Income on a fund of , 10,000 not eligible. open to the entire student body for 

Address-" Radio J ournalism and 
the School," Mr. William D. Bout
well, dil·ector of publications, Fed
eral Office of Education, Washing
ton, D. C. 

Dinner. 0 s and five received five Us. ls used as scholarship a warda for C. Entries should be handed tn a debate on the 1940 presidential 
·e '":tdye

5
a
9
r
6
a
0

t;otal or 346 students excellence In the field or creative to the student's English instructor election Sunday afternoon at 2:30. 
1 c ve s. writing. Two prize sch olarshiPS of not later than April 1. At this time any student desirlns Address-Or. F1·ancls Pendleton 

Oalnes. President of washington 
and Lee university . 

Address- Mr. Carl D. Short, 
President of the Virginia Press as
sociation and general manQ.ier of 

.students receiving two or more $100, with the option of , 60 caah, IU. Condlllons ApplylDa' Speclft- to participate or listen to thia de
Us will be requested to see the are open to freshmen for the best cally to the Sophomore Awarda· bate may attend. The group will 

e~ern nlon the tsnewUlar fbeuture .• Hhow- written work s ubmitted during the A. These awards are two .In be divided according to party lines. 11 :10 o'clock - Criticism round 
tables. 
Saturday Afternoon The Roanoke Times and The 

1 until 5 o'clock- Exhlbtlon of Roanoke World-News, Roanoke, 
school annuals entered 1n S.I.P.A. Vlralnla. 

· repor sen.. ome year in English 1-2 and two Uke number: men applying must be The leaders of each party's de
since they are only indicatory and awards are open Lo sophomores for sophomores and in English 151_ bate wUI be chosen later in the 
m no sense final. the outslandmg creaUve eiJorts 152 at the time the awatds are week. Joe Ellls. Speaker of the 

submitted for the course In sopho- made. union, will be ln charge of the dls
more English. B. Literary critictsms written In cussion, which was scheduled a t 

In addition an identical prize Is Engltsh 151-152 may be used as this special time so that all mem-contests. in J ournalism lecture Presentation of Awards and 
room, Payne Hall. Prizes. 

Also on exhibition throughtout I Dinner music by the Lexington 
given to one junior for the best entries it the student desires. bcrs or the student body may par-

e Entri 
ticlpnte and not Interfere with 

"Absolutely no shooting of any original essay. poem, one-act play · es must be handed into 

Veech Warns Students 
Not to Shoot on Grounds 

the convention-News and pictorl- Ensemble. sort will be permitted on Unlver- or short story. This last award ls the student's instructor not lat.erth __ e_ir_ st_u_dl_e_s. _______ _ 

P 
slty property," Prot. J . A. Veech. l open to any student or junior than April 1. 1 iKAs Advance to 1-M Football Superintendent of BuJidlngs and ; standing . IV. CondUionJ Applyl.nr Speclft- Chi Gamma Theta to Hear 
Grounds. announced today. Ac- Four 1reshman and one Junior cally to t.he JunJor Award: D J h 8 T · 

Q final D f 
. cording Lo Mr. veech anyone doing were the wmners m last year's A. One award is made ; any r. osep rant orught uarter s e eatmg KAs, 6-0 so will be subject to nne and con- competltton. which saw 110 likely junior In the university may com- Dr. Joseph Brant, noted research 

n.scatlon of firearms by the city or entries li'Om sophomore English pete. . chemist, will speak tonight at the 
Showing little or no offensive* county authorities. students . .Bill Buchanan Ring-tum B. Entries must be banded to opening meeting of Chi Gamma 

strength, the PiKA's advanced to Shooting haa been going on re- Pbl editor, LOOk the J~nlor prize, Dr. ~oiJatt not later than AprU 1. Theta, Bob Adams, president of 
the quarter-finals of the intra- Freshman Basketball cently In the Wood's creek ravine, and the lour last session's fresh- If m the Judgment of the De- the honorary chemical society an-
mural football race by barely nos- AU candidates for the fi'Hh- and three bullet holes have been men who rccetved the writing partment of English. entries do nounccd. 
In gout a fighting Kappa Alpha man bukelbaU team are re- round wlthln the la.st week In the scholarships are: Don cook. Bob not .. meet the required standard of Dr. Brant's subject will be "Syn
elght 8-0 In a game played on cauesl.ed to repon to fi'OIJh man- windows of the University heating MacCachran , Joe Ellis. and Pat ex?~~lence in a c e r t a 

1 
n class, thetlc Resins and National De

Wilson field this afternoon. arer Hal Morrll a~ Doremua plant. The engineers have not been warfield. awatcis wll1 not be made. In adell- tense." nnd those Interested are in-
The defending champion& scored piDJIMiam tomorrow af&ernoon able to catch the guuty parties, as Though the entlres are not due ti~n, mol'e than the stated number vlted to attend. 

in the f\nal period when Leo Sla- at 3:00 o'clodl. Aaplranta who the noise of tbe turbines in the 
0 

awards may be made in one An open dlscussion will be led b 
nalao dropped back and threw Bob wW Dot be able to be prete~~l plant overcome the noise of the ~;~ t~:~t~~e~~ g~~:~~~~~~~ class. 1t the entries in that class Dr. Brant In the Student Unlo~ 
Hobson a ten yard paaa which becauae of labs or for any olher bullets. Veeeh stated that it ls al- the qualitY of their work now for are unbeusufally good; but the total Immediately after the meeting ad
Hobson caught in the end zone for rueon, are aaked t.o ret lD touch together possible that someone la t f th k • b nwn r o awards Is in no case to Joums 
the score. 'Ibe . attempt for extra with Morris 

10
me ume t.omor- might be kllled accidentally, since a rge per cen ° e wor au • exceed ftve. · 

point was no good as Oourdon row. the caretaker and hla ramUy WIC a mlttccd must be regular clasa work. ----------
dropped a paaa 1n the end zone. path in the wooda regularly. L ondJtlonJ apptytq t.o all pa- Optru• ·ons 

The KA's wasted no Ume in pers aubmlUed: JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP :~c~t~~ :~':a~~;~~ Hinton Represents W &L Fifth Quarter ro~~~~fiv:w;~~~n;~e to be given Continued from ,.,.e two 

In the first quarter In a drive that At Ohio State Ceremony B. A studem. ~nlng one or the sonalltles sing "God Bless Amerl-
ended on t he PiKA's one yard line. I d · N p ·d Continued from pare three awards Is to be granted a $100 ex- ca": propaganda and patriotism 11t 
The KAs were sparked by the n ucttng ew resa ent the Blue gridmen don't walch out emption trom college fees during agencies wed : and American cill- OPPOSITE STATE THEATRE 
southpaw chucklnt of Earl Alver- Prof. William M. Hinton repre- It may be cunalns again. Fordham the year following the one ln which zens, from the college student to 
son and the pass receiving or Jack sented Washington and Lee at ex- Just atout won from the Moun- the award is won : or be may take the professor, from the stuffed ;=======::::::;:::;:::;~ 
Fisher. Fisher played a 1\ne ball ercises In connection with the In- lalneers and the Rams have a. an opllon or $60 In cash. shirts to the Democrats-all Join 
game for the vanquished team and auguratlon of Howard La.ndis Be- nughly fine ball club this year. We C. The awards are to be an- hands with the express purpose of 
was removed from the game in the vis aa president or Ohlo State uni- .. till lhlnk that w est Vtrg1nia wtll nounced at t he commencement ex- obliterating the menace. 
ftnal quarter after suJ!erlna an versity In Columbus during the )I! JUl>l about the toughest team erciSes. Oct. 29 w1ll go down in Amerlcnn 
arm injury. paat weekend. thP Generals will race this vear D. No material may be taken history aa a red letter day. If the 

The tlrst halt waa marked by Dr. Hinton, as repre~entatlve or 1n anUdpaUoo of Uae West Vir- Inter than Apnl 1. worst comes, the registration cards 
frequent penaltles aa both clubs the country's fifth oldest college, rima Wt, probably &.be best llo- E. All entries must be typewrit- &lgned wtll be nothing more than a 
battled to a stalemate. The P1KAa walked flfth in the line of dele- ran ~ u.e Generals can llHP len. I funeral notice. The results of the 
led on first downs 5 to • but a spir- gates from 200 colleges and uni- repeaUnr Ia lbelr m1Dda Lhll week F. Material submitted must be lottery drawings today to some 
!ted KA drive set the champa back versities in an academic proces- tchUdiab aalt may ~ee~a l Ia. ,aoa.e .' signed with a pen name, chosen will be great. To others it will be 
on thelr heels. sion which was one or the high- "&tmember the VPJ ra-e,. naat u~ the writer· terrific. To some It will be sad. To 

Inspired by Lea Booth's rabid llahts or the in&UJUration cere- shouJd lfrft aa a ~mUe ~aiallft G. The wnter's real name Is to many It wUl be tragic. But resard-
sidellne coachlns the hllhly touted mony, held Saturday morning In to Tu Tllloa's 810 Uaa& &My wtU be enclosed ln an envelope, with less of mass emotion and psycho
PIKA team SWUDI Into action and the Ohio State gymnasium. Ahead be faclnr a &am .. lwtce u ,... the pen name on the outside. and sis, conscrip tion 1n peace time 1s a 
marched down t.he fteld for .ev- of Dr. Hinton marched the repre- u Vlrrlnla Teda . ... II UaeJ'reiiM a~ucbed ID the entry. ne11 approach to an old menace. It 
enty yards to put the ball same on aentatlves of Harvard, William a nd twb aa roed. u.erre •••ned a Enutes submltt~ may be Is the American way ol combat-
Ice. Mary, Yale and Princeton. close t.o 1&. short stDnes, informal essays, one- Una thts menace. It is the Amerl-

A aeries of conferences based on act plays, longer plays, literary can way and the only way. 
. the theme, "The Social Responsl- cnucl.biDS. btoaraphical studies, or ------------

Grads Make Hagh Records blllty of the University," and an Big Six poems. No purely factual matter 
Announcement was ma.de today, Inaugural dinner made up the Prt- W1ll be accepted. Two for the Show 

We'll Reju'Venate 
Them 

- SOLES, HEELS. 

LACES, SHINE-AND DO 

BETTER WORK 

LEXINGTON 
SHOE HOSPITAL 

3 NeiiOn Skeet 
through a letter from the aullt- day part of the proaram. while the Coatlnatd from pap three I. Excepl as m Rule H no llml-
ant Director of Muaachuaetts rn- Inauguration ceremony, featuring obser\'e tauons v.'lll be placed on the char-
stltute of TechnolotY to Dean Rob- speeches by President c . A. Dyk- erals 1~ a~d dropped lhe Gen- actcr of the material which may be ------------~===========~ 
ert H. Tucker, that William Avent stra, of the University of Wtscon- The Tec~me; ~nee-beaten class. submitted. 
and Forbes Hancock, alumni or sin, President James Bryant Con- I for the Big Bl a.dln bet~ sunning J . Each entry should be pledied I 
1939, had made unusually high ant, of Harvard, and Dr. Bevis. bur en n ue s ce e Lynch · as being work of the writer. done 
academic recorda at the end of and a buffet luncheon were held 1 g d cou ter last year and I individually and without assist- ~ 
their nrst year on Saturday I P ayc a near-perfect ball game In l an;:e. In a biographical study or 

· · handJng Tex Tilson's grldders their literary crtUciMn, a lull blbUog-
- fourth loss of the season. raphy of sources should be given 

RoiiiiiisE 
-THIATRI-
_.VISTA, VA.·..._ II 

SPECIAL OWL SHOW 

THURSDAY 
Doon Open al 11: It 

BOB PAULJ:'M'E 
HOPE GODDARD 

in 

Cocktail Party Planned VM1 Will lest the prowess of Wll- and adequate rootnot.e should ~ 
F Af f F 

llam and Mnry this Saturday In a attached lO the paper Itself lndi-
or ternoon o ancy l~:onlest where the Flylna Squadron catlna the extent or the writer's 

Dress Ball by PAN cnn pull themselves up to a tie indebtedness to hts sources. 

1 
with the Indians. At the same time K It the entry is a poem any 

af~~~~o~r ~h~o:,:~~~ ga~~ :~ ! Wli
1
JUnm and Mary victory wui lenith will be sw table: If th~ en

.,t en Y strengthen Its arlp on nrst Lry is prose a mlnimwn or uoo ;r;. ~~cl:!:d N upo~ at a meeting place and wm dump VMI Into the words ts required. A prose entry 
P u. onorary sopho- second dlvtslon. 1nay be made or several short se-

~~~eta~~;=~~Y· ~~f':!Y aright. t Ththe I Tahllenders VPI and VIrginia wUI lect10ns, provided to& ether they 
• ven a e c as In the only other Bil Six amount to 1500 words 

~~::~~~~k ~~~: fi~~~ig~ f
0

rnlom ewn&aaaL ement this weekend, with L. In selecting mat~rial for en-
r y. Y meeting West Virginia's try, the student may receive no 

members of PI Alpha Nu and their Mountaineers and Richmond tak- assistance except from hla inatruc-
dates are Invited. tng on Hampden-Sydney. tor in Ensllah 

Accordlns to Grady Foru. Jr., · 
president of the aoc.lety, plans were 
also discussed at length concern-UThe Cat and ing the reastbillty or aivlni a tea 
dance on the n1Lemoon following 

HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE CO., Inc. 
Dlatrtbut.on of Pee-Zlnr QuaUty t' ood Products 

Braneb lfouse, S&aunton. Va. 

with 

VIRGINIA DALE 
LILLIAN CORNELL th C '' 

the presentaLion of the varalty e anary Show. WHOLEIALE OKOCE88 SOZ McLAUGHLIN ST. '==-:-:---------....J 1 

It was staled that detlnlte plans 

r--~---------~::::::::::::::::::::~~ would notbe madeunUI the senti- ·~~~~~~~~~~~~:::;~~~~~~~~~~~~ Get More fun Ou~ of ~our 
Sports, Wor~. S~~~a\ llfeOothes for the College Man 

Gym Shoes, Sox and Sweat Shirts 

Gaberdine Tope oats, Finger-tip and Reveraibles 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 

25 
tCNrn 
IMCDIN 

Main Street 

ment or the campus in regard to r 
thla ls determined. The society dts
culiSed Its part In sponsoring the 
Varsity Club Show, which ls under 
the Joint. SJ)Onsorshlp of Pi Alpha 
Nu and Sigma Delta. Chi. Journal
Ism society. 

SHOES REPAIRED 
wtth nealne1111 and 

dl!opll< h 

GOODYEAR 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

123 Ntlt10n &. 

Maybe You Are 
Missing Something 

Do~s Your Suit Stand You in Good Stead? 
I sit Properly Cleaned and Pressed? 

Why not call 749 and have it done up to perfection? 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
JOHN FOX-DO&MJTORY AGENT 

Esso Service 
ATLAS TIRES 

BATTERIES ACCESSOR/ ES 

WOODWARD & BOWLING 
NORTH MAIN STREET 

Phone 451 

Cbew De\\t\ous 
OOUBlEM\Ml GUM Da\\1 

d women everywhere 
Alert col\ec,e rnen an eal-rnint flavor ... the 
en\OY the reirethinQ, r i healthful, de\iclOUI 
velvety stnoothne•• ... o 
oouBLEMtNT GUM. w en)oyinQ thiJ relreth· 

Just aoe lor yourseU ho ythin9 you do. Chew-
\nQ treat add:J fu:l to ev;:uy helps reUevo yoUI 

in
N ooust.EMINT cu~ he\n& aweeten yout 
.., ten11on · · · r- Al.l- our 

pont· UP norvo\lll our teeth attractive. u- y 
1reath and keeP Y 
digeation, too. GUlot is inexpensive, 

P 
ular l)OUBLEMIN'l' 

op Usiyin9 

~:;:::j ; ch&H ~tiiOUB\lMIIIlliUIA to':-.!. 


